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The Forrest Black Pirates won 
the New Meico high school bas
ketball championship at Albuquer
que Saturday night, wresting a 
23-18 victory from the Raton 
Tigers in a hectic tournament fin
al.

The Tigers, last year’s cham
pions held the lead until late in 
the third quarter, but they finally 
fell before the one handed shots 
of Bill Stockton, lanky Pirate for
ward who tallied 14 points for in
dividual scoring honors.

Raton eliminated Carlsbad in 
the semi-finals.

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
SANK RESUMED ITS 
BUSINESS YESTERDAY

CONSTITUTIONALITYPEO PLE URGED TO 
PAY UP BILLS WHEN
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The production of wool in the 
United States in 1932 amounted 
to 344,354,000 pounds of shorn 
wool and 67,100,000 pounds of pull
ed wool, according to the estimate 
of the division of crop and live
stock estimates. In 1931 the pro
duction of shorn wool was 372,-
228.000 pounds and in 1930 it was
350.311.000 pounds. The produc
tion of pulled wool was 66,100,- 
000 pounds in 1931 and 61,000,- 
000 pounds in 1930.

The estimated number of sheep 
shorn in 1932 of 44,431,000 head 
was about 4 per cent smaller than 
the number shorn in 1931 but was 
a little larger than in 1930. The 
weight per fleece in 1932 was 
7.75 pounds for sheep shorn, which 
was below that of either 1931 or 
1930. The amount of wool shorn 
in the fall of 1932 in Texas and 
California was somewhat larger 
than was estimated as to be shorn, 
when the preliminary estimate of 
wool shorn was prepared last July. 
This increase is a result, largely, 
of the sharp advance in wool 
prices during August and Septem
ber.

HOI SE PASSES HE EH MEASURE

nly

WASHINGTON —  Pres. Roose
velt’s third major proposal of the 
-qNS'ial Herndon—the Cullen 3.2 per 
cent l<ecr bill—was rushed through 
all enthusiastic liouse Tuesday to the 
senate where democratic leaders 
confidently predicted speedy appro
val.

I'priNiring during three hours of 
delude in which the minority pro
hibitionists hammered v a i n l y  
against the administration's rev
enue legislation, the house over
whelmingly j Missed the hill 316 to 

¡97.
Party lines were shattered. Flfty- 

riglil democrat! and 39 republicans,
! I Deluding representatives Grcen- 
woisl of Indiana, democratic whip, 
and Snell of New York, republican 
lender voted In opposition.

Wildly supporting the mensure 
that is expected to bring ill from 
412fi.nno.000 to llfio.ooo.ono annually 
in revenue. 238 democrats. 73 re
publican* and five farmer latsirltes 
shoved the measure through with 
applause and cheers. The last 
house, on December 21. passed the 
Dill 230 to 100.

W. A. Losey, president of the 
First National Bank of Hagerman, 
received notice yesterday morning 
that the local institution would be 
allowed to continue the normal 
hanking business. Accordingly 
the Hagerman bank has resumed 
financial operations.

In another part of this issue will 
be found an eplanatory telegram 

' from the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Dallas, permitting the opening.

The majority of banks in the 
state were permitted to resume 
usual operations yesterday mom- 

j ing, with minor restrictions, aim
ed chiefly against hoarding. Banks 
resuming business in this section 
yesterday were The First Na
tional and the Bank of Commerce 
at Roswell, The First National 
Bank of Hagerman and the Carls
bad National Bank. Banks wait
ing instructions to go ahead with 
their activities numbered seven, 
including two in Albuquerque.

I i w i s  MV K HK S  M T I E I H I F I »  
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Hue of the most extensive tennis 
mutches ever to lie attempted iu Ha 

, german is I icing planned for Satur- ; 
day. March 25. Eight teams from 
lloswell. representing some of the 
lies! known racquet talent in the 
state, will lie here for a Meries of 
games calculated to last throughout 

| the day.
Four of the teams will elaah In 

the Mixed ISmliles. two in the W o 
men's Iambics and two in the Men's 

| Doubles. At the noon hour, the lo- 
1 cal dull will lie hosts to a joint lun
cheon for the teums.

Realizing the class of their eom- 
; ing opponents, the Ilngcrmun play

ers have lieeti practicing at every 
' available opportunity.. A list of the 

likely teams and their respective 
ratings will tie announced In next 
week's Messenger.

Customers of the local mer
chants can do no greater service 
at the present moment than to ar
range your affairs to meet your 
financial obligations just as rap
idly as the usual channels of fi
nances are open. The bank holi
day in effect over the nation since 
March 5th ha> slowed business 
transactions and made the set
tlement of obligations impossible 
until the banks open. Prompt 
payment of bills will hasten the 
return of normalacy. Citizens 
generally feel that the crisis has 
passed and that the way will be 
open for a swift recovery of 
business, provided the people co
operate and there is no finer spir
it of co-operation than to pay 
your bills so that business insti
tutions can pay theirs.

The usual custom where credit 
has been etxended is to pay on 
or before the tenth. This month 
it was impossible, but with re
sumption of normal banking ac
tivities, it would be a fine thing 
to settle your accounts as rapidly 
as possible.

MAY BE TESTED SÜ0N
Last week after the severance 

tax passed the state legislature, 
oil operators began laying plans 
to test the constitutionality of the 
tax in the United States court. 
Because the tax was passed as an 
emergency measure, an opinion 
was expressed that the proposed 
tax could not be referred back to 
the people by means of a refer
endum.

The contention that the tax is 
unconstitutional is based on the 
following constitutional provision.

ARTICLE V III: Section 1.—
Taxes levied upon tangible proper
ty shall be in proportion to the 
value thereof, and taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon subjects 
of taxation of the same class.

RAIFO RI), Florida — Heavily 
guarded by a squad of national 
guard machine gunners, Guiseppe 
Zangara, the assassin who shot 
five persons in an attempt to kill 
President Roosevelt, February 15, 
awaits the electric chair here for 
the murder of Mayor Anton J .  
Cermak of Chicago.

Governor Dave Sholtz Monday 
signed the death warrant after 
Zangara had secretly been remov
ed from the Dade county ja il 
in Miami where he was convicted 
last Friday. The warrant sets 
the education for the week of 
March 20.

TAXATION MAY CALL 
SPECIAL SESSION OF 
STATE LEGISLATURE

1932 DISTRIBUTION 
CROP LOANS SHOWN

STOCK MARKET IN 
SENSATIONAL RISE

EXTEND TIME FILING
INCOME TAX RETURNS

HONOR TO HAGERMAN GIRL

News from Colorado Woman’s 
1 College states that Miss Dorothy 
Sweatt has recently been pledged 
into the “College Press Club,” an 
outstanding honor of that college, 
and pledges are chosen on the 
basis of superior journalistic abil
ity, loyalty to the college and 
personality.

Miss Sweatt was also recently 
a visitor in Santa Fe, a guest of 
Miss Helen llockenhull and while 
there the girls visited the legis- 

; lature.
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EADS NOT GUILTY

h a l t s ,  former stute 
ltoswell broker, enter- 
not guilty Saturday 

si before Judge James 
ltoswell on a charge

Ient. There was no 
amount of the Isold of 
s made recently when 
si from the eounty Jail 

lieen since I)eceml>er

rued voluntarily from 
iturdav where he had 

tailed Slates veterana 
Ing his release from 
vas necessary thnt he 

^well for arraignment, 
said yesterday.

POR NEW MEXICO
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few Mexico’s “bone 

►f the state constitu
ís repealed, will 

ny beverage contain- 
legal in New Mex-

tATTON’8 
W ILL BE  SAVED

)N, D. C.—Senator 
Kton laid aside the 
es Saturday to go 

of his 11-year-old 
in Wilbur Optical 
Baltimore, joining 

there.
faction which physi- 

said might cost the 
[o f one, if not both 

brought under Con
or was advised and 
| expected to recover 

rious injury.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety, which functions part time as 
an aid society, has since the first 
of the year, done some repairing 
and redecorating to the church, 
they are very enthusiastic over 
their progress, and some worthy 
proposals for raising funds have 
been suggested.

NEW YORK—One of the most 
brilliant recoveries in security 
prices in the history of the New 
York stock exchange yesterday 
attested the restoration of finan
cial confidence which has swept 
the country with the reopening 
of thousands of sound banks.

Shares surged up $2 to $16 in 
scores of favorite issues, and as 
measured by price average, the 
per centage gain over the final 
level of March 3, when the mar
ket closed for its first important 
shut down in 19 years, was more 
than 16 per cent, a single day's 
upsurge for which records of 
many years show no parallel.

The advance in bonds was ju st 
as striking. Many issues were 
swept up $10 to more than $50 
per bond of $1,000 par value, and 
even several of the United States 
government issues, which normally 
move so narrowly that changes 
are reckoned in 32nd* of a point 
shot up as much as $10 to $30 
per $1,000 bond. The standard 
statistics price average of 60 do
mestic corporate issues, tabulated 
since 1926, registered the sharpest 
advance in history.

11. N. W her ret t. deputy collect
or of internal revenue with head
quarters at Roswell. r«xviv«si a tele
gram yesterday morning from It 

Hernandez, collector of intern
al revenue for New Mexico, -a.viug 
that a decision of the iutcrual reve
nue commissioner urnnls a general 
extension of time for filing incoine 
tax returnes up to and including 
March 31.

WATER RATE LOW ERED

At their last meeting, the town 
board voted a lower water rate, 
slashing the excess water charges 
from ten cents per thousand gal
lons to five cents per thousand. 
This new charge will be operative 
throughout the months from April 
to September in order to facilitate 
the making of gardens and the 
planting of flowers.

THURSDAY CLUB

The Thursday club met on last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Paddock west of 
Hagerman.

The lesson on “Money and its 
History,” conducted by Mmes. W. 
A. Losey and J .  T. West was very 
interesting, bringing in the origin
ation of the need and use of coins, 
etc., and banking systems.

Present with the leaders and the 
hostess were Mmes. Harry Cowan, 
Willis Pardee, T. D. Devenport, 
R. M. Ware, Aaron Clark, J .  A. 
Hedges, J .  E. Wimberly, E. V. 
Sweatt, H. L. McKinstry, Roy Van 
Arsdol, A. A. Mackintosh.

Frank Curry has left for Carls
bad where he will operate a poul
try farm belonging to Mrs. John 
Merchant. Incidentally, F r a n k  

I subscribed to The Messenger to 
give him a little more interest in 
life.

Mrs. Clyde Barnes of Artesia 
visited homefolks in Hagerman 
Sunday afternoon.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

The Methodist church is planning 
a St. Patrick’s covered dish supper 
to lie followed by a congregational 
meeting on Friday evening.

Karl Slmle spent Sunday in Ijtke 
Arthur where he taught a Sunday 
school class in the Methodist church 
and where lie visited friends.

RUTH JU D D  HAS HEARING

STA TE PRISON, FLORENCE, 
Arizona— Winnie Ruth Judd, dis
playing nervousness and near hys
teria that has characterized her 
previous efforts to escape the 
gallows for murder of Agnes Anne 
Leroi, sought Tuesday to gain 
full pardon or a commutation of 
her sentence from the state board 
of pardons and paroles.

The hearing, which got under
way late, was interrupted by fre
quent recesses, necessary to quiet 
the blonde slayer, as she again 
told her story of the slayings 
of Mrs. Leroi and Miss Hedvig 
Samuelson in their Phoenix duplex 
apartment.

And The Faster - - the Better!
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MOVED RECENTLY

Seed loans are now available to 
those who fanned last year or 
who are to farm lands this year 
which were under cultivation in
1932.

Applications for these loans may 
be made through local or county 
committees or field agents of the 
Crop Production Loan office and 
applicants can be directed to these 
agencies by their bankers or coun
ty agent.

Applications are already com
ing into the Dallas regional office 
from Texas, according to Regional 
Manager Owen D. Sherrill and 
application blanks have been sent 
out to all field supervisors in New 
Mexico. Restrictions on cotton 
acreages have been made for this 
year’s planting, a reduction of 
30 per cent below last year’s acre
ages being required of each bor
rower.

Ninety million dollars has been 
appropriated by congress for this 
work throughout the United States 
for the year 1933, of this amount 
ten million dolllars are expected 
to be used by the states of Texas. 
New Mexico and Arizona.

Following is a table showing 
distribution of seed loans by 
counties for 1932:

Bernalillo — Number of loans, 
292; total loaned 1932, $19,746.00; 
average loan, $67.62.

Catron— Number of loans, 40; 
total loaned 1932, $3,312.00; aver
age loan $82.80.

Chaves— Number of loans, 188: 
total loaned 132, $37,531.00; aver
age loan, $199.63.

Colfax—90; $10,476; $116.40.
Curry— 110, $17.508.00;$159.16.
De Bara—56; $5,162.00; $92.18.
Dona Ana —  264; $39,719.00;

$150.45.
Eddy— 159; $43,284.00; $272.23.
Grant— 2«; $2,127.00; $81.23.
Guadalupe — 174; $10,793.00;

$62.03.
Harding— 132; $12.861.00; $97.43.
Hidalgo—8; $1,090.00; $136.25.
Lea—54; $6,509.00; $120.54.
Lincoln— 77; $6,726.00; $87.35.
Luna— 14; $3,263.00; $233.07.
McKinley— 46; $4,563.00; $99.20.
Mora— 103; $6,039.00; $58.63.
Otero— 17; $1,836.00; $108.00.
Quay— 186; $22,970.00; $123.49.
Rio Arriba — 536; $37,651.00; 

*70.24.
• Roosevelt —  3 5 4 ;  $48,790.00;
$137.85.

Sandoval— 180; $12,384.50; $65.-
53.

San Juan—43; $4,947.00; $115.05.
San Miguel —  184; $13,141.00; 

$71.43.
Santa Fe— 126; $9.854.00: $78.21.
Sierra— 25; $3,221.00; $128.84.
Socorro— 182; $12,533.00; $68.-

86.
Toas— 124; $11,225.00; $90.52.
Torrance— 720; $98.820.00; $137.- 

j 25.
Union— 150; $19,412.00; $129.41.
Valencia—207; $14,047.00; $67.-

¡86.
New Mexico total—4,869; $541,- 

549.50; $111.22.

SANTA F E —Talk of a special 
legislative session, heard so fre
quently at the dosing days of the 
U th New Mexico legislature, on 
Tuesday took on new lines, with 
the forecast the seasion would oc
cur before the year ends.

Tax legislation appeared to be 
the crux of the discussions. The 
legislature proposed a constitu
tional amendment, which the gov
ernor cannot veto, wherein voters 
would decide whether they want
ed to fix the maximum tax levy 
at 20 mills.

At present the tax rate general
ly is above 30 mills and it ia 
understood to be 55 mills in Al
buquerque.

I f  the constitutional amendment 
is adopted, funds would be lacking 
even in the least costly places, 
to meet budgets.

Estimated revenue from new tax 
legislation shows $100.000 from 
the oil severance tax, $41,000 
from the occupational or “chain 
store” tax and $30,000 from the 
income tax. The possible liquor 
tax was not considered because 
it ha- so many conditions to be 
met before collection is possible. 
The law is inoperative unless the 
liquor laws are repealed.

A tax of four cents a gallon on 
lubricating oil was estimated to 
raise $30.000, but this money will 
go to free text books and afford 
no relief to property taxes.

Some observers viewed the con
stitutional tax levy limit as also 
being one when the people would 
express a view on a sales tax, 
the attitude being if the voters 
wanted a limit on property taxes 
then they also would be approv
ing a sales tax idea indirectly.

HIIAER ANN1VERKYRY l*\KTY

K<lwin E Lain- and Mis* Aliierta 
J o h n s o n  were united iu marriage 
March the eleventh, nineteen hun
dred and eight, twenty five year* 
ago. and Saturday evening, the 
I .a ne lintne was the scene of a ga.v 
celebration, eoiuiuemoratng t h a t  
event.

A bounteous turkey dinner wax 
served the guests, and a great white 

j wedding cake was brought iu for 
rlie "bride" to cut. and serve the 
guests. As a memento of friendship, 

j the bridge club presented Mr. and 
Mrs. lau e with a set of silver 
spoons.

Bridge followed the dinner, high 
score winner was Mrs. Kenneth Ser- 

1 eatlua: 4 «insolation went to Mrs. J .
; T. West ; another favor went to Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Harrison McKinstry. 
whose anniversary Is oil the same 
day. All favor* were boxes of Mrs. 
Ijm es famous home made candies.

Flayers included the honorees: 
Messrs and Mesdames R. M. Ware. 
Lhiyd Harshey: Harrison MeKin-
stry; W. A. Looey; Ernest Bowen: 
Jack Sweatt ; J .  T. W est; Floyd 
Childress; A. L. N ail; K. C. Ser- 
vatius: llul Bogle.

Mr. and Mr*, l-ane were assisted 
in entertaining liy their charming 
daughters. Misses Evelyn: Beatrice; 
Mia and Blanche.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

-K *
Tlie Marvin Drinkards have mov

ed from the Union Central farm to 
Hagerman. Carl RIdgley and family 
have moved to the Union Central 
farm.

The R. W. Burrells have moved 
to the Carl RIdgley home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gonlon Hollaway 
and children liaved moved to the 
F. D. Mitchell home in west Hnger- 
man.

. MEAT SALESMAN EATS
COMPANY'S SAMPLES

FIVE DIPLOMATS SELECTED

JACKSON, Tenn..—H. A. Howard 
was hungry anti disgusted

In his po«'ket was a fat check 
fnim the Chicago Packing Company 
for which he (ravels, hut In quick 
assets It wasn't worth a hamburger 
Iss-ause of the hanking restrictions.

In desperation. Howanl turned 
hia truck toward Jackson where he 
has friends.

Then a olden Idea struck him. 
Into the back of the truck he went 
and at»'—samples

The Missionary society of the 
Methisllst church met on Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Slade with Mrs. John Campbell as 
hostess. The devotions Is and scrip
ture lesson were conducted by 
Mrs. Harry Cowan.

Refreshment* of pie and coffee 
were served to Mesilames Charles 
Michelet ; Earl Stine; Bert Bailey; 
Jim Williamson; C. A. Wright;  J . 
W Slade; Roy Van Arwlol; J .  W. 
Mann: Orris Atwood; Kola. Bur
rell; J  F Campbell ; Maggie W ier: 
the hostess was assisted in serving 
tiy Misses Margaret Slade and La 
Verne CBmpliell.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

WASHINGTON.—President Roo
sevelt announced his first diplomat- j 
Ic appointments Tuesday In prepara-! 
tlon for early resumption of the dis
missions on world economics, anna- j 
ments and war debts.

To the prize Ixindon post he no-1 
mlnated Robert W. Bingham. Istuis- 
ville publisher and prominent demo
cratic leader.

He selected Jesse Isidor Straus, 
New York merchant, to go to Paria.

He appointed Josephus Daniels, 
North Carolina publisher, to hold 
the Important Mexico City ambas
sadorship.

GO \T

LMA&‘ GO] 
IT!

TIM BER Sl'RYEY

On Sunday, a delicious turkey 
dinner, ending with angel food 
cake with pineapple and whipped 
cream, was served at the home 
ftf Col. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry, 
complimentary to the birthdays of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Edmund McKinstry. 
Guests were members of the fam 
ilies of Col. McKinstry, Edmund 
McKinstry, Jam es McKinstry and 
Lloyd Harshey.

Authorization has recently l»,en 
received to continue with the ttm- 
lw>r surveying work this spring The 
surveying party will consist of three 
men Work will Ik- confined to the 
Gnllinas division. Completion of 
the work wll he made by Jnty I. in 
all probability. With the completion 
of the present assignment a survey 
of all the merchantable timber on 
the Lincoln National Forest will 
have been made, the other divisions 1 
having been surveyed in previous 
seasons.—Alaiuorgordn New».

SEWING CLUB

Little Misses Kiielah Mae and 
Avis Chowder entertalmsl a group 
of girls on Friday afternoon. A sew
ing dull was organized. Anna Mary 
Iatttion was chosen president, and 
Marie Wheeler, secretary.

Mrs. E. Hatch, mother of Mrs. 
Gordon Holloway, left for her home 
in Albuquerque Sunday, after spend
ing two weeks visiting the Hollaway 
and Dye families.

- -
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EXTRAVAGANT LIVING

Odd— but TR U E

S a l

m

PARTIAL LIST OF BILLS 
PASSED AND KILIED 
BY N. M. LEGISLATURE

The last three years has brought 
home to men and women who 
think, their folly of the previous 
ten, when money was plentiful, 
and just as freely spent.

We, of America are the most 
etravagant race upon any land 
in the universe. We waste enough 
individually to keep three or four 
families supplied with the neces
sities of life.

Dr. Glen Frank, president of 
the University of Wisconsin, is 
quoted as saying that the average 
American dollar is spent as fol
lows:

Living .  _________ _____$ -24
Luxuries .  __________ _ -23

14
Miscellaneous ________ _ .14
Investm ents___ _— . . . .  .11
CRIME ......................................09
Religion .  . . . . _. . . . . .  .05
Education ____. . . . —. —.  .01

T o t a l .......................................... 1100
With such a schedule of "spend

ing." there can be little surprise 
that a depression period is upon 
us. Outside of necessities a per
son Is revealing character in the 
spending of money. What a charge 
against the American conscience!

TOO DLKN M IA U

H. C  MiVowen. editor of the 
Roosevelt County Record at Kltda. 
who Is a tsswler for moneyless gov
ernment und technocracy says he 
has heen criticized for making so 
much fuss over moneyless govern
ment and not enough about Hilda. 
Discussing the subject under the 
heading "Hilda is Too I ntii Small.’' 
Mr McCowen »ays:

8T5 peeptil haint enough We need 
lo-liundn-d. A little more trade 
would |ierk up hiznez and we could 
have a few moe groceries, cafes and 
gas stations, hut on the other hand 
our sch ool facilities are already 
overworked without getting in more 
population. So let's build bigger 
schools, hut how can we pay for 
them. If these ranches were sills 
divided Into farms we could put 
more cultivators and harness and 
chickens on the taxrolls. hut Isn't It 
a fack that eggs an- 4c this week 
and cream fen?

Maybe. there's too many old 
maids and bachelors, lad's (mss a 
law making them marry and re
plenish i whatever that means !

And another thing these young
sters leave Hilda for larger towns 
Just ns soon as they get over their 
adolescent timidity. It's the bright 
lights and the good roads that takes 
them away from Hilda. lad s drive 
to our nearest bigger towns, shoot 
out the lights and scatter tacks on 
the roads on our way hack.

Yesslr it takes ix-epul to make 
towns hut the dern (ad-pul go to 
cities that have smooth sts. pink 
lights, arantlcally clad actresses, and 
good drinking water.

I*f course the mg |mws|iort system 
would mnkem stay home eleven 
months out of the year and mg. 
would provide the good water and 
attractions and Is- the salvation and 
upbuilding of Klidn. Imt George 
don't want this moneyless govern
ment because something or some
body has told him that money is the 
staff of life and so maylie we'd bet
ter write on the other subjeH that 
George wanted 11s to emphasize

UNITED
GOVERNMENT

ONCE
0EEEM.D A KtWMtt

t o r  the in v e n t io n  or a 
ElWEfcAl MOTION m achine—
-  THE U.S. PATENT OTTICI «N U 

NOT CONSIDER APPLICATIONS TOP
Pa ten t on  s u c h  i d e a s  n o w  *

POTASH PERM ITS MAY
BE EXTENDED

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN, 
That the General Land Office 
circular 1293, February 33, 1933, 
under act of May 7, 1933, grants 
permission to file application for 
extension of time for two years 
on potash permits, in form of a f
fidavit, corroborated by at least 
one witness having knowledge of 
the facts which make such exten
sion necessary.

Where permittee is required to 
maintain a bond under his permit, 
he must furnish assent of surety 
to extension of bond to cover 
life of extended permit, and said 
assent must be filed with appli
cation for extension.

Application for extension must 
be filed in local land office and 
should state what plans are for 
prospecting work, and when work 
may be completed.

Under these regulations, potash 
permits do not automatically ex
pire. as formerly, and permit will 
not be closed out, until permittee 
has had opportunity to show cause 
why it should not be canceled, 
and is a bar to other filings of 
like character for the land.

V. B. MAY,
Register U. S. Land Office, at 

La.« Cruces.

50 % 0E THE PEOPLE
---------- IN THE WORLD
CARRM SOME TORM 0T CHARM TO 
WARD OTf ILLNESS OR DAD LUCK

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, February 23, 1933.

Mr. sriil Mrs. Edmund M- Kinstry 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Tom M<- 
Klnstry. Mr and Mrs. Itnhlde Reed 
and children ut dinner on Tuesday 
night.

Itoss Jacobs underwent an opera
tion for tilt removal of his tonsils 
at St Mary's hospital In Itoswell
y est erduy.

C. K. Carter, who lias lieen in Las 
Ornees for several months, returned 
fids week for a short visit.

Rill Hearn lias returned to Hag 
ermau for a visit after nearly a 
years absence in San Francisco.

Mis« Eleanor Paddock was down 
from Itoswell over the week end vi- 
sitilig in the home of ber parents.

Mrs. Sanili Walton is i-onvales- 
ing from an attack of the flu.

Hilly Jo  Burck. and Willis Schier
imi! s|s-nt the week end in Itoswell 
attending the Epwortli la-ague in
stitute.

Mr mid Mrs. Floyd Childress of 
But They Held Their Shape Roswell spent the week end in Ila- 

When knighthood waa in flower, german and attended the K. E. I-ane 
young lovers had their pants pressed silver Anniversary celebration.
with an anvil and hammer.—Flori- -------------------
da Tlmea-Cnlon. Typewriters for rent at Messenger

Tha Greatest Work 
Have you known how to meditate, 

and manage your life? You have 
performed the greatest work of all. 
—Montaigne.

Smilin' Charlie Says—

of
Mankind's Advance

Lord Rayleigh—The science 
one generation, however abstruse It 
may be. becomes the common sense 
of the next.

Well, there’s one good thing 
about the banks being closed. 
Yours truly can walk down the 
street with his chin in the air and 
realize that he ha« as much money 
as any man he may chance to 
meet. Boy, ain’t it a fine feeling?

t  t  t
Pete Losey gave me two checks 

a week or two ago. and now won’t 
let me deposit them in his bank. 
If that ain't something or other!

t  t  t
Since the twp paragiaphs above 

were written the editor has been 
taken down a notch or two, and 
doesn't feel half so smart. Any
way, it was good while it lasted.

t t - t
If one of my lady friends who 

left her shoes in The Messenger 
office will call for them, and keep 
the matter from Mrs. Dye, she 
may have them without having to 
pay for this ad.

t - t - t
A sensational news beat was 

scored by The Messenger when 
we reported the death of Mayor 
Anton Cermak of Chicago 19 
days before it occurred. That’s 
us. Always first.

t i t
The Op was in Hagerman tother 

day, and mentioned th' fact that 
he seed in the Messenger whar 
the Hagerman Drug Co., wuz 
milkin' a special of 8c sodies, on 
that day, an’ the Parson said 
he’d buy one just to prove that 
whut the Messenger said wuz true. 
Boy howdy! it wuz larapin too, 
and 'nother thing them thar Mc
Carthy’s air shore fine people to 
trade with. Say, folks just to put 
you wise, you shore ought to read 
that thar Messenger frum kiver 
to kiver, some body might be 
givin' away ten dollar gold pieces 
with each two-bit purchase an' 
you'd shore hate to miss out on 
anything like that, now wouldn't 
you?

t - t - t
A bachelor of our acquaintance 

says he believes in long engage
ments because a couple ought to 
be happy as long as possible.

t  t  t
In case you didn’t know it, they 

are not sending any more mail to 
Washington—because he’s dead, 

t  t  t
One Scotchman refused to send 

his children to school because they 
had to pay attention.

t t - t
Time changes us somewhat. 

Some men we used to think were 
as good as gold have evidently 
gone off the gold standard.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Henry C. Young, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Box 443, who, on May 
30, 1929, made Homestead Entry, 
No. 038498, for W H N EU . NWI4 
S E '« , \V4 Section 24; EVbW’ W, 
NW*aNW*a, Section 25, Township 
12-S., Range 29-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Dan C. 
Savage. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on the 6th 
day of April 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses:
, Charles Douthitt, Elgin Douthitt, 
i Otto Douthitt, Thomas Rosenberg, 
all of Roswell, New Mexico.

V. B. MAY,
9-5t Register.

The following is a record of 
the measures passed and killed 
by the house and senate of the 
New Mexico legislature up to 
Saturday afternoon:

Killed In House
SB 150 Limiting expenses of 

special election September 19.
S JR  Asking state land commis

sioner to refrain from exchanging 
lands with federal government. 

Passed By House 
SB 224 Providing for teachers 

I pensions. 43-0.
SB 19 Fixing and limiting ex

emption debtor may claim as to 
wages and salary garnisheed or 
attached. 24-15.

IIB 110 Creating public utilities 
commission, composed of members 
of state corporation commission j 
who serve in ex-officio capacity, 
to regulate gas and electric rates. | 
25-20.

SR 137 Graduated income tax 
measure. 31-12.

SB  138 Providing for appraisal j 
and assessment of property every 
four years. 36-5.

SB 144 Providing county treas
urer of his deputy may collect 
taxes. 32-11.

SR 178 Amending workmen's 
compensation act. 37-1.

SB 183 Authorizing state board j 
I of finance to fix salaries of cer- 
| tain state officials and employes. I 

:i(i
SB 210 Placing supervision of 

state owned cars under state high
way engineer. 41-0.

SB 232 Relating to method of | 
assessing property. 33-9.

Concurred in Senate
Committee substitute for HB 

132, providing for health and safe
ty of persons employed in and 
about mines.

Committee substitute for HB 117 
relating to width, weight and 
length of motor vehicles on high
ways.

HB 217 Reglating hours all 
male employes.

Thursday, y lrf||

Paint It Now
Give your home a new touch of col« 

spring.
There’s enough gloom around without 

home looking that way. Cover up that 
drab, worn look on both its interior, ai 
exterior woodwork with a fresh coat of 
or varnish. Snap it up!

Half and half paste paint, Pratt and 
bert’s “61” Quick Drying Enamels, Var 1 
Floor enamels, linseed oils, turpentintl 
brushes. |

Triangle Lumber ai 
Hardware C o .

Dexter, New Mexico

Alan » i

i , :

IN THE PROBATE C O U R T .  
( HAVES COUNTY, STA TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E S
TATE OF MRS. ALBERTA 
BABB, Deceased.
No. 1446.

NOTICE

*0? 0(80

Work
The finest endowment policy ever 

bestowed upon a man Is the ability 
to work and the enjoyment of work 
—Brownell.

Head Cheat* Composition 
Head cheese Is a cousin of the 

sausage, hog's head, feet and other 
odds hi id ends diced, seasoned and 
cooked.

Fun is like life insurance, th’ 
older you git th’ more it costs.— 
Abe Martin.

THm p  new f aji^ M  
domes tit srienrp ideas 
are alrtyht in th' par
lor-providin’ they* 
an old ÍAHhiotted 
cook in th* kitrhen-

WANTED—Good industrious man 
to sell our special electric hand 

lanterns. Absolutely new and dif
ferent. These lanterns now being 
used in large quantities by rail
roads, truck lines, oil ad gas com
panies, industrial plants, police and 
fire departments, autoists, farm
ers, camper«, hunters and home 
owners. Good commissions. For 
information write Jay  L. Harman 
Fire Equipment Co., El Paso, Tex- 
as. ll-4 tc

Col. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry 
made a business trip to Roswell 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J .  C. Hughes was a busi
ness viaitor in Roswell Tuesday 
afternoon.

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned was on the 
38th day of February, 1933, ap
pointed administrator of the Es
tate of Mrs. Alberta Babb, de
ceased, by Honorable C. C. Hill, 
Probate Judge of Chaves County, 
New Mexico.

TH EREFO RE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Chaves 
County, New Mexico, within one 
year from date of said appoint
ment, as provided by law. or the 
same will be barred.

D EETS THORNE, 
10-4tc Administrator.

DEEP BREATHING

Tuberculosis usually begins at the 
top of the lung. Many years ago It 
was thought to start there because 
this part of the lung is least used. 
K<> liegnn the doctrine that deep 
breathing Is good for health and es 
peclally. for the prevention of I iiIs t - 
('Ulofl8.

Now It is still true that the adult 
type of tuberculosis usually liegius 
at the top of the lung but new ex- 
planations for this fact have lieen 
given. The Idea that deep breath
ing could prevent tuberculosis is ri
diculous fur we know now that the 
most successful treatment of tulier- 
etilosls In the lung (or elsewherel 
Is to rest the |»art affected. If 
there Is a lieglnning of tuherculnals 
at the top of the lung the best way 
to make It spread Is to breathe 
deeply and so break down the sear 
tissue that Is forming Competitive 
athletics that result In deep breath
ing are fnr more likely to lead to 
fatal lung fnltercnbails than to heart

Hp.
We know now that the bacillus of 

tulHTculosIs likes air. That It can
not live In the absence of oxygen. 
How foolish then to encourage deep 
breathing which carries air to the 
tubercle bacillus and plougha the 
soil 111 which It wants to grow.

How long shall we continue to 
worship si the shrine of this siuient 
and discredited god? \

Woodstock Typewriters for tale 
at The Messenger.

« Passed
SB  90 Tightening gasoline tax

i law. 36-8.
House committee substitute for 

HB 40, requiring secretaries of 
sheep and cattle sanitary boards 
to file reports of inspections with 
county assessors. (Recalled from 
senate livestock committee). 35-6.

House committee substitute for 
SB 107, providing for appointment 
by all political parties of election 
judges and clerks. (Sedillo mea- 

! sure substituted for Wilson state
w ide primary). 31-12.

Senate committee substitute for 
j SB  78. relating to escape of in- 
! mates New Mexico insane asylum. 
35-8.

SB  149 Providing for persons 
j having claims on contract to bring 
[action against state. 39-3.

Committee substitute for HB 
1260, requiring employment by the 
state, county, municipal and de
partmental officials of residents 
of the state. (Recalled from sen
ate amended to make residence 
period two years instead of one). 
23-15.

Senate committee substitute for 
HB 260, amending election code, 
minor amendments added by sen
ate. 29-11.

SB 167 Providing agricultural 
products while owned by original 
producer shall not be listed or 
assessed for taxation during cal
endar year in which produced nor 
following calendar. 34-4.

SB 220 Prescribing duties of 
county boards of equalization, pro
viding for appeals therefrom and 
appeals to state tax commission. 
34-1.

SB 176 Providing for discharge 
of liens for interest and penalties 
on assessments in irrigation dis
tricts. 36-1.

SB 175 Relating to sale of live
stock remedies. 29-8.

■ SB 179 Barring any relative of 
district attorney from acting as 
counsel for defense in criminal 
cases prosecuted by district at
torney. 20-16.

Bills Killed
HB 110— Creating public utilities 

commission. (Recalled from sen
ate). 20-22.

Killed in Senate
SB 231— Defining mandatory 

duties of state tax commission. 
5-19.

SB 204—Sales tax. 11-12.
Passed Senate

SB 167— Exempting agricultural 
products from taxation during the 
year in which produced. 22-1

SB 195— Authorizing special tax 
levy to restore public health funds 
lost in defunct banks, amended. 
18 to 5.

SB 187— Relative to municipal
ly owned public utilities. 18-3.

SB 140— Amending motor ve
hicle registration laws, abolishing 
“two-bit” fee and allowing 10 per 
cent of fee collected, instead of 
six per cent, for administrative 
expenses, amended 23-0.

S JR  17—Proposing amendment 
to constitution to authorize corp
oration commission to regulate 
public utility rates. 23-1.

HB 61— Prohibiting fees when 
l a b o r  commissioner prosecutes

wage claims as attended. 17-4.
HB 64— Providing labor com

missioner may file calendar and 
fiscal year reports as amended.
30-2.

IIB  66—Giving courts authority 
to enforce orders and decisions of 
labor commissioner, as amended. 
19

HB 130— Licensing motor trans
portation carrier agents and travel 
bureau agents, as amended. 20-0.

HB 113— Relative to assessment 
and taxation state lands under 
contract or purchase. 19-0.

HB 178— Lane liquor bill, as 
amended. 17-6.

HB 213— Providing for invest
ment of funds from proceeds of 
s|>ecial road levies. 24-0.

Committee substitute for HB 
275— Reduction of 10 per cent 
in taxes. 13-10.

HB 236— Relative to community 
land grants. 21-2.

HB 240— Providing for survey 
marker restoration. 22-1.

Committee substitute for HB 
251— Fixing time for court in third 
judicial district. 244).

Committee substitute for 11B 
279—Calling constitutional elec
tion September 19 on liquor ques
tion. 24-0.

HB 280— Relative to travel ex
penses of peace officers, guards 
and prisoners. 23-0.

HB 283— Amending law on re
gent boards and fixing $30.000 
bond for treasurer. 23-0.

HB 339— Amending 1929 law re
lating to interest on contracts. 
As amended. 18-4.

HB 329— Making appropriation 
of mineral leasing act revenue to 
school equalization fund.

W ALLACE K E E P S GRAZING
PENDING F E E S  STUDY

___________________  Ills aad
____________  t the |»ii

dn* thq ■to determine th. 1 
relating grazing .
ket value of In i -t.wk 
er for the second half Uke<!
1933 and for the v n j , ,  j 1 n l 
method of esta* ;-h,s[^Lyj  
fees -hould be u-.-d j,. .\lati wi
will be concluded riem<
reached in ample tin l(| JinnaU 
such adjustment- «. , p,4(. |„
desirable in the secondt id0nd? 
of fees for 1933 and Mart*
the fees for 1934.” lg to fl.v 
---------------------------------- Elisa IB '

CHAS. A. \ V R I( ;u i ,y>
Office in City i  makes I

Hours 9-12 a. m .-l »*■«* •" 
Sunday 9-10 a **•! re**'1 

Residence Trtssler bldgV ha"  f *" 
Hagerman. N

iron* out

McKINSTR Mr I’l.r
*

A  (IV hall
John I*1

MORRISON"

A u c t i o n e e r  -
lym: I>

Hagerman, X h»*

The secretary of agriculture an
nounced recently: “I have been 
asked to state the policy of the 
department of agriculture on the 
question of fees for the grazing 
of domestic livestock on the na
tional forests for 1933. The graz
ing fee now in effect for this 
year is at an average rate of 
14V4 cents per head per month 
for average cattle and horses and 
4 H cents per head per month for 
sheep and goats. These rates are 
based upon the rates prevailing 
for the use of forage on private 
lands comparable to national for
est lands. It has been announced 
to permittees that these rates will 
be in effect in 1933.

“After carefully considering the 
matter, I have approved the rec
ommendations of the forest ser
vice that these rates be applicable 
for the first of the two payments 
of fees due in 1933 and that a 
study be undertaken immediately

CONSTIPATED 30 YEA RS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“For thirty years I had con
stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking 
Adlerika I am a new person. 
Constipation is thing of the past.” 
—Alice Burns, Hagerman Drug 
Co.

A medic! 
that bright " 
people’s
Fortunately for most oi -K  ^ . 
of happy health does not 
strength Hut like any 
machinery, the human m* 
be properly regulated to 

There is a simple mean» 
mg the system It make»» 
difterence in the way p 
iuiRtion and the way you^

It pays most men and 
try this regulation You mi 
yourself in fairly good he 
and after only two weeks' 
realize you were only hall 

This means of stim 
system to new life is a 
and it is known as Dr 
Syrup Pepsin. It's derived 
herbs, active senna, and 
Every druggist keeps it or f  
some today, and take *0R'fln«y 

Whole households ha'^^H 
this family doctor's pr<" (,ncy 
has saved old and '  «*
sluggish spells—and from 
sickness It’s the onlv ■  
may need; the only la j 
need. It is the most hM 
remarkable medicine you^

Try one bottle of Dr 
Svrup Pepsin and com; 
condition with how you n

Fresh Roasted Cofi
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PUl 
C O FFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHI1
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHAN1

The grind is important, come in and let u: 
it over with you and show you this Coff |

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPA
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

«UVi N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL.

I



BILLS SIGNED BY THE 
GOVERNOR MONDAY

APPROPRIATION BILL 
P A S S E D  SUNDAY

c cuJo' imI himself last Tliurs-

i ' hout jEpafcl like« brunette tdrl*
P that -w ejiv
¡o r  eryooe lia» Ix-iir<l the juke 

<u .• Janftle gets mi many eamly 

Alani whs with at Kaye'a
t and §

\ g f ,  IJIIIsl went with after the
» nt i e •• at *•“ holme'?
t i l l i r»,  the * '  lentil peri oil typing 

- .it Id <|| without the »let rola? 
rame to »ee Nadine Thursday 
» a ('hjaverlet coupe? 

a  j .  r Fielt» u was tliiiikiiie of 
tATlie said. “In the eoffln,” dur- 

misil dims-?
minier likes to take pietures

Mortesi was m i  popular with 
In Junlm hoy last Thursday

Nadine laid a K«ssl 
_ ^ ^ ^ m irii:i  on Satur
an* fht» Artesln ball hoya t«

” PfW ltutjÜ
X fee* li*, la P ’iiiL' lo alle iniother
restoek __________
id half L  likeil the company of 
he yai| a| | lexti-r the night of the
t a ' l i r t  ptay?

u-isj. Ajn -  tar„. last Thur, night? 
'ded |u  Cl A l l s  ever caught Na- 
ple tir „I J  Burnì Parnell?

ST A F F
Editor-in-chief_______Ercel McGee
Aasistant E ditor..K uth Utterbaek 
Sports Editor..A gnes McCormick 

Social Editora
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

SECOND GRADE

The second grade have I »eon very 
himy this week, working on the play. 
"Toni Thiiinh Wedding."

THIRD CR \DE

The pupils of the third grade were 
glad to welcome Doris Napier hack 
to school after a long perils! of ah-
M-ence..

SIX T H  GRADE

jvQJt# *Ro*á Qb
ÍB etter  

W  Health
CAN YOU IMYGINK? TETANUS

The farmer ia cleaning things up 
and getting ready for the spring 
planting. The amateur gardener 
is doing likewiae. And both are 
dealing with an enemy far n o n  
dealy than frost or rust. This 
foe is the germ of tetanus, com
monly known as “lockjaw.” 

While the bacillus that causes 
teanus is found everywhere, it 
abounds in garden-soil, manure, 
rubbish and dust.

Inasmuch as the bacillus of tet-

SANTA F E — Records of the I SANTA F E —The New Mexico
secretary of state's office show I legislature adjourned last Sunday 
Governor Arthur Seligman has I clo* ‘nF >ts 60-day session after 
signed 146 bills up to Tuesday passing with little opposition the 
of the scores passed by the 11th I appropriation bill calling for a 

*1* I New Mexico legislature. Of these j biennial outlay of $4,874,525, larg- 
72 were senate measures and 73 ' er by a quarter of a million dol- 
hoitse bills. I ,ars iban the appropriation of the

Included in the bills signed are 1931 legislature and a half mil- 
the income tax, the oil severance j lion dollars more than the 1929 
tax, the lubricating oil tax and session.
free text book bill which go to- ! For the twenty-second fiscal 
gether, a state motor patrol, two j >'t’ar* **»« appropriations are $2,- 
bills abolishing offices, one the For the twenty-third fis-
county appraisers and the other >’ear, the total is $2,397,732.

] juvenile court attorneys and num- The University of New Mexico j anus grows only in situations 
j erous road bills. was given $245,145 of which $125,- where there is little or no oxygen

We would like to know what It is | Appointment of conservancy di- ,MM) is for salaries. The Agricul- (air) it is generally puncture
rectors and concentration of their *ural and Mechanical College gets j wounds, whose opening is small
appointment power under Judge ®I '  1,086. The penitentiary gets and for the most part closed, that
Milton J .  Helmick is contained in j $225,792. are dangerous. For this reason

____  HI |„ chemistry the other day Mr ¡another bill signed. Limitation of state university figure is grarj? -uch wound should be im-
The Sixth grade has lieen very Curd askml u very dlffh i.lt ' ,,ues { »tidier exemption of $2,00« to sam*  f ° r  fi8C* 1 ye* ” ’ mediaUf|y laid open by a free in-

husv ihi» week. They have and. tlon. Everyone waa «»red  for fea/ ‘ hose veterans resident of the ,x ce Pt . *hal »-a.000 >« provided ctsion and thorougly cauterixed.
four maps of Africa, salt ...lips, po he would ask him the question. P a l "tate rior to January 1. 1934 was buildiR| in the twenty-second Carelessness in this regard may
llth-al maps, physical map». awl I ................... . Homebody hurry up | another signed. r,scal V*” - During the last bt- be fatal. Many a man who has
...In fall maps Itesldea this they awl tell him. Bllla *'Kned and recorded Tues- ' ***  “n,Ver'<,ty received died of lockjaw might have been

'day by the secretary of state in- “ bout $_.<8,000 annually. | saved had he used this simple
eluded the following most regional [ The penitentiary total is for one i precaution, 
important or interest: year except $27,592 in the twenty- , Safest Procedure

SB137— Income tax. second and $58,240 in the twenty- A prophylactic injection of anti-
SB222— Making accessory be- I third fiscal years for maintenance. | tetanic serum should be the next

fore fact and principal equally Also $20,000 for the twenty-second step. This procedure has long

Klont Hughes- mi time.
Ruth Wiggins—in a hurry.
I ’Its» Holloway—six feet tall.
Mr. Curd not giving us it 

weeks test In chemistry.
Chuinter Holloway playing hooky 

again.
Ida Itee lieliig a dignified Senior 
John Duke -W ith Angel's wings.

Itetty : Don't laugh up your sleeve.
Someone I don't like doett that. 

Glen : I'll lie different then. I'll
In usili lip my liants leg.

Hint Everett Is afraid to tell 1st 
Verne.

important place in the descrip
tions. In fact, Wells conjures up 
a ghostly voice, said to resemble 
that of Jo liet, to tell about the 
adventures of his exploring party 
in 1673.

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listeners who tune 
in on station KOA at Denver Wed
nesday night at 8:30 o’clock

have had a great deal of fun mak
ing and working jig  saw puzzles of 
Africa.

ORAI. ENGLISH

Miss George is doiug wonders 
with this year's oral English eia ss. 
They are now getting ready a lot

_________  I i»f debate material. Although at
as tr Veteáis always mi ernx.v Í least one of the debaters Is not tak- 

secntt.lj I,load? lug oral English, we are expecting
3 and ^ ' Matte.> I and Rnliy arc to give muiic active compétition to
P4." g  to fly next Sunday?
______ HI Ira llk .s mining camps?

(tlidjH ilmkM not start a
1 RKTHeknp?

City makes Ruth hsik so short? 
,. m —J Hatty and Jewel have no 
9-10 a x*lal reUtloua?
ler Bid»1 has i l i a  Plsn.-d to George
an. .wore out the song. We just

-------- - f l i l ^ r i u h  will win the « id-

VSTRI V lr iu r d  wants the study 
,ra ke| open w hen he keeps 

&  ily hall
John Duke Is falling for

R I S O l ^ H

Everybody lie prepar- 
yUkr oral rc|«>rts on Wed-

voii want them

who all had a hand in 
ellsiru's key?

someone.
There Is also a senior who Is en

tering the l»*iigue of Nations Con
test. Here's hoping for all.

When someone asked Nadine w hat 
the matter was she replied, "Not 
much.*

Someone set up a yell for an In- 
tersclusd tourna ment. So they got 
it. laisf Friday the Seniors played 
the Kish. It was one of the tightest 
games that I've seen this season. 
The Seniors not having but five men 
that played at the tournament were 
Mattasi stiff for fear that the Fish 
would run In a dark horse on them 
and dean up on them. Well, they 
■lid and this la the score : Seniors
311 soini* odd to the Freshmen's 4.

The grades presented the "Tom 
Thumb Wedding last Friday even
ing. We are all wondering how 
some of the old tuald school teachers 
would like to perform a real wed 
ding.

Will Mimenlie please rouie to the 
rescue and tell us why It Is that 
someone always waits for Jimmie 
I’arnell ?

Many students were sent home 
last week lieiaiuse of the Pink Eye. 
This Is no serious disease but 1» 
very contagious. Silici* It lias Is-en 
watched very i-loaely, tin* most of 
them uro back to school.

Will people who own flivvers, the 
kind that sputter, groan shriek hang 
eh tig. and cough nil the night long 
pleuse refrain from parking in front 
of the Post t ifflce after 1:30 on j assessing property.
Friday night. SB224— Teachers pensions.

---------  I SB122— Hope community ditch
Irene Newsom has l»*en absent appropriation, 

the |mst week on account of lllne» SB126— Placing sale of securi-
---------  | ties under control state bank ex

fiscal year for modernizing and ; been passed its experimental stage 
refrigerators and $10,000 for the j and stands today a measure of 
twenty-third fiscal year for ad- I proven worth and merit of the 
ditional improvements. first magnitude. The serum

The appropriations show fixed is of no value after serious symp- 
expenses for each year of the bi- toms have developed, and the only 
ennium of $2,075,853, with addi- hope then lies in the use of large 
tiunal appropriations for the twen- doses of tetanus antitoxin.

SB I99— Authorizing investment 1 ty-second fiscal year of $.’<»3,940, Tetanus does not begin to show 
of permanent funds of state in an3 additional appropriations of itself until about ten days after 
U. S. bonds. j $321,879 for the twenty-third fis- [the date of injury. The first sign

SB232— Relative to method of ca* >'ear* j is a tired feeling and headache. A
The various items included in ,|ay or so later the patient com- 

the appropriations are listed as pia ins 0f a stiffness and tension

guilty in criminal case.
Senate substitute for SB115— 

Appointment of board of directors 
of conservancy district.
SB105— Creating state motor pa
trol.

SB142— Exempting from license 
trucks hauling farm produce.

Priceless
Protection

The smell of smoke . . . sud
den illness during the night 
. . .  an emergency of any 
kind —  and the telephi 
summons aid immediately.

Emergency use it just a part 
of telephone service. Fre
quent rontaets with friends, 
daily trip« saved here and 
there and many other com
mon uses, make the tele
phone well worth the few 
rents it costs a day.

The Mountain States 

Telephone A Telegraph Co.

follows:
Interest $195,252 (22nd and 23rd 

fiscal years)

in the back of the neck and the 
muscles of mastication. In a 
short time spasm of these muscles

Sinking fund $130,500 ( 22nd and j takes place and locks the jaws,
Miss ( 'lemons say* that she is j amtner

going to show ns what the ‘'fight
ing Irish” can ilo some of these days.

The Eighth Grade have finished 
their history and are now studying 
agriculture.

We have been playing hnseliall 
for the past week. The eighth gra.le 
was challenged by the sixth grade 
and when the two days series was 
over the score was 17— 17. Iziokout 
eighth grade the sixth grade will | row from R. F. C. 
I«* going places and seeing things if | SB191— Permitting

SB245— Emergency banking act.
S B22(V—Prescribing duties 

county equalization board.
SB183 —  Authorizing state fi

nance board to fix salaries.
SB138— Relative to assessment 

of real property.
SB139— Authorizing bank in

vestments.

23rd fiscal years)
Legislature 12th session, 23rd 

c f  I fiscal year.
Deaf and dumb asylum $50,000. 
Blind institute $50,000.
Insane asylum $194.300 (includes

while the contraction of the neck 
muscles draws the head backward. 
The face is immobile, the fore
head wrinkled, and the corners 
of the mouth drawn back, caus
ing a perpetual grinning expres-

$50,000 building 22nd fiscal year). | gjon
Penitentiary $225,792 (includes Following this the muscles of

improvements 22nd and 23rd fis 
cal years. Does not include li-

SB213— Providing district judge c‘‘n!' e Plat*  and road sign making
may act as probate judge.

SB104— Giving mutual building 
and loan associations right to bor-

verdict to
we don't watch out.

beway
vay y o u f 
ten and(
. You n-ij 
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INFLATION
YORK—Expansion of the 

not necessarily mean 
the nation’s money

cause bank deposits 
constitute the bulk 

Bank deposits at 
f  the bank holiday

40.000. 000.000; money 
including currency,

1.000. 000. This is a 
¡700.000,000.
i were increased be- 
ion’s economic needs 

artificially, there 
lation.

nt situation curren- 
is planned only to 

lecessary to satisfy 
of bank depositors, 
he reopening of the 
ople withdrew $2,- 

r in circulation would 
,700,000,000, but this 
0,000 would be with- 
>ank deposits and the 
oney— bank deposits 

n circulation—would

This process on a nationwide DAVIS TRIAL IS  SET
scale may go too far, with the
result that money 1. diverted to p Q | j ^ ^ [| Q | |  2 Q

xpansion might be 
le government simply 

only it M  distributed it to the
inly
nost his 
ne you 8 
of Dr 
id comi
m you fl

speculation and bad loans are 
made.

When the speculation gets out 
of hand and the bank attempts 
to collect the bad loams, deflation 
sets in, and the reverse of the 
policy described in the foregoing 
begins.

I f  the loans are held down

The case of the state against 
Frank Davis, charged with the 
killing of Jam es Elliott in Carls
bad on November 3, 1930, was set 
by Judge McGhee at Roswell F ri
day for April 20th, the case com-

there is no inflation, or. at least! j »° Chaves county on a change 
the inflation is not harmful. Thus venue from Eddy county At-

torney O. O. Askren, Roswell, has 
been appointed by the court to 
defend Davis and upon the state
ment of the defendant that he 
was without funds, free process 
was granted.

At the former trial in Carlsbad 
Davis was found guilty of murder 
in the first degree and was sen
tenced to be hanged. He took an 
appeal to the state supreme court, 
which tribunal found error in the 
record and the case was sent back 
for a new trial. Because of pre
judice in Eddy county and because 
of the wide publicity given the 
case at the former trial, a change 

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling j of venue was granted to Chaves 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger 1 county.

inflation of credit may be good 
or bad. *Tn 1928 there was credit 
inflation, but it did not go be
yond the nation’s needs.

Inflation or deflation of the 
credit supply is always going on 
according to the needs of busi
ness. Likewise money in circula
tion varies in time, but not so 
widely as credit—bank deposits.

TY PE W R ITE R S

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

Where Roosevelts Will Worship

PITH

HI1
[ANI

let u-i 
Coff

or

would be net addi- 
oney supply, 
oney now planned 
lation just as mon- 

loes normally. The 
country go to the 
e banks and are 
ey when they give 
serve the required 
nds. The banks 

money to those of 
t who demand it. In 
«¡tors may be ex- 
eposit the money, 

s will take the mon- 
he federal reserve j 

securities again, 
d not be artificially | 
s sense of printing j 
is easier to inflate | 
s inflating bank de- j

deposits were $55,- ! 
¡toney in circulation, 

a total money sup- 
>,000.
ft of the bank de- 
Kn invested and re- 
id a safe point; to a 

where there was a

6posits are increas- 
Iloans. Thus if  Mr. 
A,000 in a bank, the 
|d $5,000 of it  to 

deposits it, and 
osits are now $15,- 
»nk lends, say, $2,- 

which ia also re
deposits now are

be returned in civil case when 10 
or more jurors concur.

Senate substitute for HB81— Re
quiring teachers to be employed 
must be residents of state.

HB245— Fort Sumner drainage 
district appropriation.

HB205 — Amending absentee 
voter law.

HB246— Relative to consolidation 
of school districts.

House substitute for HB20— 
Free text books.

HB113— Relative to state board 
of osteopathy.

HB353 — Establishing a state 
school equalization fund.

HB318— Relative to motor ve
hicle registration by non-residents.

11B293— Providing for discharge 
of assessments lienjj on lands in 
irrigation districts.

HB131— Relative to assessments 
and collection of irrigation dis
trict taxes.

HB300 — Authorizing munici
palities to control planting of 
shrubs and trees.

HB205— Providing for assign
ment as collateral security of state 
land leases.

HB126— To prevent fraudulent 
sale of distress goods.

HB79— Excise tax of four cents 
a gallon on lubricating oils.

HB228— Making it misdemean
or to discharge employe because 
of political activity.

P. T. A. PROGRAM

8L Thomas' Episcopal church In Washington i known as the church 
of the Presidents) In which President and Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will worship on Snndnys durlna the next tour yeirs Ihe church Is not 
unknown to the Roosexelts, thev having worshiped there during the ad 
ministration ot President Wilson when Mr lt<H>m»velt was assistant sec 
retary ot the navr.

The program on Friday evening, 
sponsored by the P. T. A., anil dl 
rected by Miss lamia Denham, 
►chool music supervisor, and assis
ted by the teachers of the different 
grades was spontaneously applauded 
by n very large crowd.

Principal participants in the “Tom 
Thumb'’ wedding were. Peggy Me 
Klnstry. bride; David Holla way. 
groom : Jim  laichhead. father: Geo 
Mark laiso.v. minister: Luclle Miche
let. matron of honor: Bobby Charles 
Michelet. Iiest man;  Wanda Davis, 
Mae Bible, Dorothy Sue Devenport 
and Polly Ruth Cumpsteti. brides
maids. The soloist, little Miss Nona 
B. Gardiner sang "I love you truly,” 
n ml liad a wonderful, naive sweet 
voice. About twenty other little 
Isivs and girls were ushered to their 
seats ns the audience by Gene 
White: John J. Chappel; Glen
Evans and Bert Zollinger.

Mrs. Price IV. Curd and Miss 
Denham snug two t»*niitifiil duets. 
The Junior glee club gave m u iic  very 
attractive songs. The toy orchestra 
with Mildred White with their co
lorful costumes and snappy time 
created hilarity. The Russian folk 
dances with Miss Ruth Wade as so
loist brought forth a storm of ap
plause. The girls glee club gave 
mime very pretty M ings. Miss Ruth 
Wtgglns played a piano miIo and a 
tableau depleting the birthday of the 
P. T. A. with Veta Jean McKInstry 
anil Helen G<»»lwtn holding a cake.

plant).
Springer reform school $25,000.
Miners hospital $3,000.
Museum $20,450.
Library etxension $5,000.
Historical society $3,700.
Girls welfare home $37,500.
Mental defectives school $30,- 

000.
Commissioner of public lands 

$85,000.
Game and fish department $158,- 

200 (Includes 22nd and 23rd fiscal 
years other expenses).

Motor vehicle department $55,- 
000.

Gasoline tax department $20,000.
Corporation commission motor 

transportation department $11,400.
Motor patrol $34,000.
Cattle sanitary board $75,410.
Sheep sanitary board $25,670.
Examining boards (a ll) $15.960.
Miscellaneous, including voca

tional education, prisoner trans
portation and extradition, state 
finance board, emergency relief, 
middle Rio Grande conservancy, 
Colorado-New Mexico boundary 
survey, $60,054.

Emergency appropriations $38,- 
930.

Governor $14,660.
Secretary of state $13,120 (in

cludes election costs of $4,500 for 
23rd fiscal year).

Attorney general $18,568 (in
cludes 22nd and 23rd fiscal year 
contingents).

State auditor $8,080 (includes 
biennial report $450 23rd fiscal 
year only).

State comptroller $34,250.
State treasurer $16.200.
State tax commission $35,800. 
Department education $33,710. 
Public health $56,100.
Disabled soldiers commission 

$7,000.
Labor and industrial commis

sion $10,387 (includes contingent 
22nd and 23rd fiscal years).

Corporation commission $30,400.
State bank examiner $15,460.
State engineer $10,950.
Director of mines $4,800.
National guard $48,239 (includes 

armory repairs 22nd fiscal year 
only).

Public buildings at capital $26,- 
360.

Supreme court $44,280.
State law library $3,870.
Supreme court report $1,910.
District judges and attorneys 

$56,385.
State university $245,145 (in

cludes $25,000 building 22nd fiscal 
year and bond principal and in
terest 22nd and 23rd fiscal years).

Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege $171,085 (inclu'des bond prin
cipal and interest 22nd and 23rd 
fiscal years.

School of mines $37.500.
Bureau of mines $10,000.
Silver City normal $84.850 (in

cludes insurance premiums and 
improvements 22nd and 23rd fis
cal years).

Las Vegas normal $86,000.
El Rito normal $36.475.
New Mexico Military Institute 

$42,500.

the trunk and limbs become con
tracted. The entire body is now 
absolutely rigid. From time to 
time the patient has convulsions 
that cause the most agonizing 

I suffering; the face is purple and 
| there is danger of asphyxia, while 
a profuse sweat covers the sur
face. Through it all the mind re
mains clear.

c ic o n  

G i u n t i

ani/
BAYER

Am.it/
Insist on genuine Bayer Aspirin! Not
only for its safety, but for its tpeed.

Fortunately, the disease is of The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves
comparatively short duration, and 
death, which is almost certain in 
every case, results from exhaus
tion, failure of the heart or 
strangulation.

W ELLS MI LL TOUR
HIAWATHA COUNTRY

Interesting word pictures of

at once. It gets to the teat of pain 
without delay. It is many minutes 
faster than any imitation you can 
buy. and time counts when you're 
in pain! For quirk relief of headaches, 
colds, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, and 
other suffering, stick to the tablets

present day vacation settings, as of Bayer manufacture. All druggists, 
well as historical scenes in Michi-

will be of- .
M’ednesday 

rveth Wells, I

gan and Wisconsin w 
fered radio fans next 
night, March 22, by Carveth 
well known world traveler in his 
regular broadcast for Continental 
OH Co.

The names of old French-Cana- 
dian explorers, such as Pere Mar
quette and Louis Jo liet find an

e m u  t i c

PLANTING TIME
Spinach, Beets. Cat rots. Onions, Lettuce. Peas, Onion Sets 

GROW V EG ETA BLES . . . CAN TH E S URPLUS 
Ask for special price list on cookers.

R O SW ELL S E E D  C O M P A N Y
Roswell. New Mexico

SE E D  CATALOG ON REQ U EST

d . TTßu) rD ea¿ a t the,

G  A T €  U JA Y
HOT€ I.
61 Paso. Texas

TWO
Cbn Live as Cheaply 
aj One'•at These
NEUJ L0UJ PRICES

Íií.tó l i l i n ììì

SU BSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

JP6CIAI NOTI«/
eoli THIS NEWSPAPER

GATEWAY HOTEL
CERTIFICATES

Good far Hoorn Hint!

SINGLE C I  R O
WITH SHOWER T l  ' S U

SINGLE.
WITH TU B $2QO

with,
TUBo'SHOWtM

COFFEE SHOP end OARAGE in
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T H E  N EW SPA PER S R E P O R T
The American people feel now like they 

have passed the crisis and are on the road up
ward.

We know you feel that way—so why not 
tell and encourage your friends?

All that’s needed now is the co-operation of 
everyone to forge ahead.

Remember Good Model Clothes won’t mar 
your progress either.

We’ve always cashed your checks on 
the llagerman Bank and we hope to 
for many years to come.

household HiNTsl DexterNews
V

THINGS WORTH KNOWING

Tesing a Krooni
Always- test a broom before 

purchasing it. Press the edge 
against the floor. If the straws 
bristle out and bend, it's a poor 
one. Bristles should remain in a 
solid, firm mass.

To Take Away a Bad Odor
Dried orange peel, allowed to 

smoulder on a piece of red hot 
iron or an old shovel, will kill 
any disagreeable odor in a room.

Baron Grease
Never throw away bacon grease. 

Always keep a ja r  handy to *pour 
grease into. In this way bacon 
is not so expensive as every bit 
of it is utilized.

Use it for frying.
Use it for seasoning vegetables.
Doughnuts fried in bacon grease 

are wonderful.
A delicious spice cake can be 

made by using bacon grease.
Bacon grease also can be used 

to make gingerbread.

CfiCmODCL
ED WILLIAMS

To Clean Silver Easily 
Make hot suds. Put a half

teaspoon of ammonia into the 
suds. Use a brush and wash sil
ver quickly in this ammonia and 
hot suds. Dry with a clean towel, 
la te r  rub with a chamois.

To Renew Cane-Seat Chairs 
Sagging cane-seats may be 

lightened by washing in hot soap 
! -uds ami leaving to dry in the 
| open air.

PRESIDENT OUTLINES BEEF IS TENDER IF 
CONSTRUCTIVE PLAN PROPERLY COOKED

WASHIXGTl »X. Pre*. K*»»«evelt 
will Me ml tuesage» to congress pro 
habl.v lodsy mi emergency (arui und 
unemployment measure» for immed
iate action.

The employment program call» 
for recruiting of the idle in the 
ritie» for immediate work on refor
estation in all Mection* of the eotiu- 
try

The farm plan will Is- a one year 
experimental pn>|«>»tfi»ii looking to 
acreage control with a view to in 
rrmsiug the value of farm products.

Democratic leader» at the capltoi 
have given the President assurance« 
that tlie great purty majorities in 
both hr»tidies will work for expe
ditions of enactuieut of both propo- 
mis

First, however, they made plain 
that the com-eutration is on getting 
Ibl economy ami l«*er hill«—both in 
tlie senate—to him for signature.

Under the latest farm relief plan. 
Uie hill does not inclmie priie fix
ing It doe» make provision for leas
ing on a t-rmid scale of murgtual 
lands to take them out of produc
tion

Principle« of the domestic allot
ment hill have lieeti abandoned in 
tavor of tlie new measure.

As for the cotton crop, the fea
tures of the ill-fated Smith bill of 
Inst session will lie retained in the 
new bill to some extent.

The President lielieves 2l«M«N* 
men can Is- put to work within three 
or four weeks on an all-year liasis 
on his reforestation proposal.

He has I-ewls Douglas, director 
of tlie budget, at work seeking to 
get the funds for this proposition 
as far as possible from unexpended 
hnlam-e« ,,f appropriation» made for 
oilier government work.

It was learned today at the White 
House that the president has al
ready nndertakten unofficially steps 
to bring alsnit a world agreement 
for control of wheat production, and 
is not waiting for tlie world econo
mic confcreni-e.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

m i
K T e n r t y  

S a v e d ,  
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'P e n n y

E a r n e d !

tHE'S thrifty . . . oo she 
owns her own home . . . 

ha« ■ nice car.
Economical in all the doss 
. i . abe bays
K U N A  J E T T IC K S

* 4 . 4 0  and *  5 9 ?
A A A A A  to EEE—1 to I f
"You n eed  no lo n g e r be told that
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r » 1 1 .

Any cut of Is-ef can Is- made |ki- 
lntnhle If properly cis-kt-d sav» Mrs 

j ••race Isuig Dlscr of the New Mex- 
j ico State College. The less tender 
I cuts are less expensive and arc Just 

ns nutritious as tlie more e\|«-n»ive 
cuts.

Meat is an cxi-elleut source of a 
high quality protein. Meat also con
tains some mincruls. especially iron, 
mid some of the vitaiuliis. Tlie glau- 
iliilnr organs, especially the liver 
and kidney, are excellent sources of 
vitamins and irou.

Tlie tender cuts of meat such as 
loin steaks and rib and loin roasts, 
should Is- browned at a high tern- 
pc rut urc aud then the temperature 
reduced aud the meat cooked un
covered without water.

The less tender cuts, such as flank 
chuck, and shoulder, urc usunlly 
browned, them water Is adder, the 
kettle covered, aud the cooking of 
the meut Is continued over a slow 
firc

Some ways of making meat more 
tender arc by pounding, chopping or 
grinding, by freezing or bolding at 
a low temis-ratiire. or hy ctsikliig 
under pressure If a pressure cooker 
is used for less tender cuts, brown 
the meat in the cisiker. add a small 
amount of water, close tin- duiker, 
ami pris-ess the meat at ten pounds 
pressure.

The follownig Is a del it ion» way 
of preparing a less tender cu t:

Veal Hinhi
Cut slices of real from leg as 

thinly as possible; remove boue, 
skin and fat. Wipe meat with a 
da tup cloth. I'nund until one-fourth 
inch thick and cut In pieces two and 
one-half inches long by one and one- 
half indies wide Make a dressing 
using the chopped trimmings of 
meat, a small amount of chopped 
salt |sirk. and cracker erumlis Add 
onion juice and other seasonings. 
Moisten with lieaten egg or hot wa
ter. Spread each piece of meat with 
a thin layer of dressing and avoid 
having It dune dose to the edge 
lloll and tie or fasten with skewers. 
Sprinkle with salt, iiepper and flour 
amt fry in hot fat until a golden 
brown Put in stewpau or leave in 
heavy skillet. Add milk or water hi 
half cover the meat and dink slowly 
until tender. Serve with gravy or 
-'mail pieces of toast.

If you want additional Informa
tion regarding the cooking or can
ning of Is-ef. consult your county 
extension agent or write the Exten
sion Service. State College. New 
Mexico.

BAKING HINTS
Casserole of Eggs and Mushrooms
'« pound of fresh mushrooms.
2 tablespoons of butter.
1 tablespoon of water.
A little salt, pepper and paprika.
1 tablespoon of cut up parsley. 
I  eggs.

Mra. H. C. Garrison was the 
dinner guest of Mrs. Roy Pior 
in Artesia Sunday.

C. N. Moore left Tuesday night j 
with two cars of fat lambs for j 
the Kansas City Market.

Mrs. Leo Nowak entertained 
Thursday afternoon honoring her 
daughter, Mrs. B. J .  Miller.

Mrs. l-cwls Johnson of Isivingtoti 
was it liiucheou guest of Dr. uud 
Mrs. K. J  Hubbard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Las 
Vegas will arrive Friday to spend 
the week-end visiting friends in 
Dexter.

Mrs. A. T. Stone entertained 
Tuesday with a delicious two 
course luncheon at her home in 
south Dexter.

The tea which was to have been 
given Wednesday afternoon at 
Lake Van club house has been in
definitely postponed.

Earl latim er aud daughter Miss 
Andre, spent Suuday at Lovingtnn. 
Miss I .a timer visited Mrs. Christ
mas while in Lovlngtou.

Floyd Blakeney who underwent 
an operation Monday night at St. 
Mary's hospital for appendicitis 
was reported as doing nicely.

Miss Irma Love. Miss Beatrice 
Marx, Miss Dorothy Lewi* and 
Roy Lee Hearn spent Sunday in 
the mountains visiting Mr. Hearn's 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Willis and 
children of Santa Ana Texas ar
rived Friday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hammons and the 
J .  W. Hammons.

A number of Dexter ladies spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

| Tom McKinstry, where an in
structor from State College illus

tra te d  remodeling.
Dr. Girett Verkuye an eminent

bread12 tablespoons of 
*4 cup of milk.

Method: Wash and cut up the 
mushrooms. Cook in butter, water, 
-alt and pepper for a few min
ute». Pour into baking dish. Beat 

| eggs slightly. Add the eggs, pars
ley and salt and milk. Top with 

I bread crumbs and pieces of but
ter. Bake about 45 minutes.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD

Let’s listen to Lee, every night 
now at 7:30. Old time gospel 
in sermon and song. Come and 
get your share of the good in this 
meeting. Everybody welcome.

MR. and MRS. GEO. BIXLER  
Pastors.

CLEAN UP W EEK

Next week, beginning 
20, will be spring clean up 
All citizens are requested 
operate by cleaning up their 
ises and leaving the rubbish 
our town man can pick it 
11-lts J .  T. W EST,

COOKING HINTS 
French Dressing

Proportions for making French 
dressing are always 3 to 1. 3
tablespoons of oil to 1 of vine
gar.

Method: Mix dry ingredients. A 
little sugar. Pepper. Salt. A lit
tle mustard. Lot of paprika. Add 
oil and then vinegar. Blend well. 
Pour into a bottle and shake welt. 
This is an ideal way to keep a 
bottle of French dressing made 
up.
Cod Fish Balls With Egg Sauce

Mix flaked cod fish with equal 
quantity of mashed potatoes, and 
shape in balls and fry.

Serve with egg sauce made by 
using a thick white sauce in which 
has been cut up slices of whites 
of hard boiled eggs. Pour over 
cod fish balls. Mash yellows of 
eggs together and sprinkle liberal
ly over the top. This makes a 
pretty dish.

KKIINiK PARTY
I Delayed

Mrs. Boy Isx-hhead was hostess 
<>n Wednesday to four tables of 
bridge at tlieir lovely borne in west 
lliigernuin. ltowls of golden Calen
dulas graced the rooms.

High si-ore went to Mrs. Ernest 
Bowen. Delicious refreshments of 
turkey salad, hot biscuits, mathe
matical pie and coffee were served 
to Mesdames Enest Bowen: E. V. 
Sweat! : J  E. Wimberly; Jack
Nweutt: W. A. I-ose.v: A. L. Nail*, 
Harrison McKinstry; Cliff Hearn; 
Frank McCarthy: K.C. Scrvatius; 
J. A. Buford and Breeb Hurst ; C. 
N Moore; E. J  Hubbard; Henry 
Etta Durand of Dexter and the 
hostess.

crumbs, j educator of Chicago spoke at the 
Presbyterian church Monday and 
Tuesday. Tuesday afternoon Dr. 
Verkuye spoke to the Juniors.

T. F . Nelson, Irwin Ashton, 
John Brockman and Walter Mc- 
Mains left Tuesday morning for 
Carlsbad, where they will spend 
several days fishing for stock 
fish for the Dexter hatchery.

The study class of the methodisf 
church met with Mrs. Curtis Sharp 
hostess Weduesduy afternoon, with 
Mrs. J . It. Stanley iu charge of the 
lesson. Following the lesson, the 
hostess served a salad course with 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMains 
entertained Sunday evening with 
two tables of bridge, at midnight 
the hostess served a delicioua 
salad course to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Durand. Mr. and Mrs. Breeb 
Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. Loman 
Wiley.

Sunday forty three relatives ga
thered at tlie home of Mrs. Florence 
Bell at twelve o'clock with well fill
ed baskets, honoring Grandmother 
Southard's 81st birthday. The day 
Is-ing warm and balmy, a delicious 
dinner was spread on tables ou the 
lawn.

Mrs. S. A. Pritchard ami Mrs. W. 
F. Phillips entertained the Sew So 
Club at the home of Mrs. Phillips, 
Monduy afternoon. The time was 
spent In needle work: At the tea
hour a delichMis refreshment plate 
reflecting the St Patrick colors were 
served to the members and guests.

METHODIST CHURCH

Let us not forget the Sunday 
school at 9:46 a. m. Any not in 
attendance are invited to come.

Preaching at 11:00 o’clock. Sub
ject for discussion will be: “Christ 
Meeting the World’s Needs.” Spec
ial music by choir.

The League program last Sun
day night was very interesting 
and the League room was well 
filled. Let every leaguer try to 
win one not attending somewhere.

Subject for the sermon a t the 
night preaching hour will he: 
"W hat is That in Thine Hand?” 

REV. J .  W. SLADE. Pastor.

TOWN W ATER U SER S

Between the months of April 
and September, the excess water 
rate will be reduced to five cents 
per thousand gallons. The old 
rate was 10 cents per thousand 
gallons. Co-operate with us by 
paying your water rent promptly 
each month.
11 -Its  J .  T. W EST, Mayor

• th i
equivalent of / 

garm ent tor ever\ 
other working
in the U. S. A .f

ALMOST DOUBLE 
RECORD

Ye#— and at price# 42%  lower for imd Dr. Wall 
proved quality! That’# the story behia* 
these 18,764,700 aetual sales! It’s prod to know tl 
conclusive that working men everyw hct^ jJyB  ^  
are convinced that Penney*■ qualify 
Penney’» prices combine to give Amo" 
ica't greatest work clothes values!

DO N ’ T B E  O N E of  th* 1 
OTHER MEN

th.Get busy— investigate the reason for 
amasing demand! Look these garment  ̂
over today! Start tomorrow’s job in one 

Put it to real hard service. You’ll -ooi 
discover— as millions have— it’s the e* 
wear in Penney’# Work Clothes that sate» 
you money!

The next meeting will 
home of Mrs. Curtis 
Murili thirtieth.

l-v at the 
Sburp ou

NOTICE TO HOG OWNERS

[MARKETS]
slow, 10-20« lower.
lower; top 3.05 spani,g f

We have an Ordinance prohibit
ing keeping hogs or pigs within 
the town limits. We had a num
ber of vigorous complaints last 
summer. All such animals must 
be removed from town limits 
after April 1st. This Ordinance 
will be strictly enforced after that 
date.
11-lts J .  T. W EST, Mayor

TY PE W R ITE R S 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilt« in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS C ITY —Close: cattle 

3,000; calves 300; light weight fed 
steers and yearlings fairly ac
tive, strong to 25c higher; some 
strength on steers with weight; 
light weights and she stock steady 
to strong; spots higher on low
er grades light yearlings. Bulk 
fed steers 4.25-5.50; good 1292 
lb 4.85; mixed yearlings and fed 
heifers up to 5.50; bulk butcher 
cows 2.25-2.85; vealers 50c lower; 
bulk 6.00 down. Stockers and 
feeders very scarce.

Hogs, 4,000 ; 2.10 direct; very

200-210 lb mows 
pigs scarce.

Sheep, 6,000; lambs M 
15c higher; top fed lamb*! 
pers 5.60; most sales t»j 
5.25-5.40; clippers $5.00 
sheep steady

» ill. ¡of cour
___ _ charg.
New York 1

NEW O R L E A N S -T h « ^ ™ * hout 
leans cotton exchange 
formally announced r 
of trading in spots snfl 
for today a t 9:00 a. m. |

A meeting of the ni
ni lied hy O. A. Turni 
at his home In the ■ 
of town last night for tl 
of discussing plans for n 
Almut twenty men an

SA FETY SECURITY

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
•lunchet

We arc in receipt of the following telegram which is self explanatory:

. m. —  No. 3 
rold Dye Lot 

Eubum V
R>.
. m.— No. 4
. ^ ^ E -N u ra  ( 

it-M ary

W ESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM

RXKJ60 30 COLLECT— DALLAS TEX. 14 312P

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1933 MAR 14 PM 224
HAGERMAN, N. MEX.
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